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a b s t r a c t 

Introduction: In Uganda, 2% of women die from maternal causes with a mortality rate of 336 maternal deaths 

per 100,000 live births. According to the World Health Organization Uganda is one of the top three contributors 

to maternal mortality in sub-Saharan Africa. Uganda has parallel weak ambulance systems, government, and 

non-government-owned, that transport obstetric emergencies to higher-level facilities. These two operations lack 

standards of medical care and inter-facility transfer (IFT) protocols to direct care. Limited studies exist which 

assess the state of Emergency Care Services in Uganda and none has been performed to assess the ambulance 

referral services utilized to address obstetric emergencies. 

Objective: The present study was performed to describe the ambulance transfer processes of obstetric emergencies 

by analyzing cases arriving at Kawempe National Referral Hospital (KNRH) from outlying health facilities 

Methods: The study was based at KNRH in Kampala, Uganda. It was a descriptive and analytic cross-sectional 

study. Trained research assistants enrolled participating patients who met the inclusion criteria consecutively 

on arrival by ambulance at the hospital. Utilizing a questionnaire, quantitative data was collected from the 

ambulance driver, the sending facility referral form, and the receiving hospital’s ambulance log book for each 

case. The sample size was 215. 

Results: The median age was 27 years and the majority of patients were referred because of hypertensive dis- 

orders (34.9%), obstructed labor (26.5%) and hemorrhage (20.9%). The median total response time for transfer 

of obstetric emergencies was 50 min, from ambulance activation until the mother was received at KNRH. Dif- 

ferences were identified between government and non-government-owned ambulances in regards to the method 

of activation, medical escort staffing, number of vital signs recorded, and ambulance onboard medical care. Am- 

bulances parked at the facility took the shortest transfer time and EMT-supported ambulances had the greatest 

number of vital signs taken . 

Conclusions: Recommendations are to develop an integrated ambulance system for both government and non- 

government ambulances with standards especially in regards to standardized scripted call-center calls analysis, 

dispatch activation time, response-to-patient time, and trained ambulance professional staffing and medical care 

whenever in patient transport mode. 
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frican Relevance 

• The first study in Uganda to document the maternal IFT process

within the ambulance. 

• Results of the study reveal the lack of timely access to specialized

care, hence inspiring comparison to the three-delay model which

could serve as a standard that is relevant in reducing pregnancy-

related mortality. 
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ife-threatening if they are not managed quickly and properly [1] .

bout 280,000 women, almost all in Low- and Middle-Income Coun-

ries (LMICs), die annually during pregnancy and childbirth yet most

f these deaths could be prevented [1] . Obstetric emergencies, namely

emorrhage, hypertensive disorders, and sepsis, lead to at least half of

aternal deaths globally, yet they are treatable [2] . 

In Sub-Saharan Africa, maternal mortality estimates are as high as

46 per 100,000 live births. 

In Uganda, the maternal mortality rate is 336 maternal deaths

er 100,000 live births and many women die from pregnancy and

hildbirth-related complications which can be reduced by better access

o care [3] . 

Emergency care services are undergoing rapid development on the

frican continent with training programs for different health profes-

ional cadres and ambulance services being developed however chal-

enges still exist like lack of governmental leadership, poor system and

acility organization, resource limitations, staffing, and lack of commu-

ity understanding of emergency medical services (EMS). 

Ambulance services exist in one-third of African countries with in-

ury and obstetric complaints most common in regards to their utiliza-

ion, however, many low-income countries lack the basics of a functional

ystem especially regarding IFT protocols, standards for ambulance care,

nd trained personnel to take care of emergencies [4] . Emergency care

ervices are important to improving the quality of life in critically ill

atients but this is dependent on timely interventions with the appro-

riate equipment and drugs, available to skilled credentialed medical

rofessionals responding to alerts as early as possible [5] . 

A significant association exists between the timing of emergency ob-

tetric care implementation and adverse maternal and fetal outcomes

ith complications of pregnancy including fetal and maternal deaths

hich be reduced by a functional ambulance system that enhances the

mpact of health service interventions through early recognition of se-

ere conditions and immediate access to the right care [6] . This should

e the responsibility of a well-organized call center, asking mandated,

edically approved, standardized, scripted questions of callers, then de-

ivering clear standardized scripted instructions to callers. A timely re-

ponse is important when managing emergencies as chances of survival

ncrease when care is given within the shortest period. And the first

oint-of-patient contact with medical professionals should be a profes-

ionally staffed call center, through which all maternal emergency re-

uests should be mandatorily made, with the subsequent immediate dis-

atch of transport-capable response professionals to the patient. This can

e achieved if access to specialized medical care is done promptly via

mbulance transfers. In Uganda according to the National Emergency

edical Services Strategic Plan 2021–2025, ambulance transfers are

oth government and non-government owned and emphasis has been

ut at the National level to improve prehospital emergency care ser-

ices. 

In Uganda, the hospital-based medical care delivery system is orga-

ized into several levels: national referral hospitals, district hospitals,

nd health centers. Patients are referred to Kawempe National Referral

ospital (KNRH) to receive comprehensive care and specialized obstet-

ic care. 

These women qualifying for the present study arrive at KNRH by

mbulance, however, no known data exists that documents medical care

uring this transfer process. 

Limited studies addressing the state of emergency care services in

ganda exist, but none assess the obstetric emergencies at the earliest

oint, by documenting and analyzing the maternal IFT referral and am-

ulance transfer system. 

The general objective of the study was to describe the transfer pro-

ess of patients with obstetric emergencies arriving by ambulance to

awempe National Referral Hospital. The ambulance IFT process for

bstetric emergencies, with KNRH as the sole destination, is described

hrough data collection, classification, and subsequent formation of ta-

les. The accessible component data from the foregoing processes are
184 
nalyzed in an attempt to form recommendations for the improvement

f care. 

ethods 

tudy design 

A descriptive cross-sectional the study design was used. Data sources

nvolved self-reports by the ambulance drivers, review of hospital-based

ntake ambulance logbooks, and sending facility referral forms (See

ig. 4 ) collected upon patient arrival at KNRH. 

tudy setting 

The study was conducted at KNRH in Kampala, Uganda. 

tudy population 

The study population comprised all pregnant women of at least 18

ears and with obstetric emergencies above 28 weeks’ gestation who

rrived in an ambulance at KNRH from the greater Kampala metropoli-

an area during the study period and for whom written consent was

btained. All ambulance drivers transporting these obstetric emergency

atients became sources of study data. 

The inclusion criteria included all adult (18 years and older) preg-

ant women above 28 weeks with obstetric emergencies arriving by

mbulance to KNRH from the Greater Kampala metropolitan area and

heir ambulance drivers during the study period who gave consent to

articipate in the study 

The study excluded ambulance drivers who were transporting pa-

ients with obstetric emergencies arriving at KNRH from outside Greater

ampala metropolitan area. and pregnant women above 28 weeks with

bstetric emergencies who arrived dead or died on arrival at KNRH, as

etermined by receiving doctor. 

tudy variables 

The dependent study variable was the transfer process of the pa-

ient with the obstetric emergency while the independent study vari-

bles were those components related to the transfer process of the pa-

ient with an obstetric emergency transferred by ambulance to KNRH.

hese included ambulance response time, ambulance ownership, dis-

ance traveled to respond to patient and transport distance, certification

f ambulance staff on board to medically escort the mother, maternal

ge, parity, gravidity, ethnicity, referring facility, and reasons for refer-

al (See Table 2 ). 

ample size calculation 

The sample size was calculated using Kish Leslie’s (1965) formula. 

 = (( 𝑍 1− 𝛼∕2 )2 ∗ 𝑝 (1 − 𝑝 ))∕ 𝑑 2 

Where N was the estimated sample size, Z 1 − 𝛼/2 at a 5% level of sig-

ificance was 1.96, p (50%) was the proportion that gives the maximum

ample size and d was precision (the tolerable sampling error) of 0.05

t 5% level of significance. The estimated minimum sample size for ob-

ective 2 was 385. Therefore, the estimated sample size for this study

as 385 

ample size adjustment 

Using a study by Akii Bua [22] that showed there are 162 pa-

ients with obstetric emergencies were transported by ambulances to

awempe National Referral Hospital per month. 

The sample size was scaled down using: 

S = N / (1 + N /Population size) 
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Fig. 1. Study profile diagram. 

Table 1 

Baseline characteristics of patients enrolled in the study. 

Characteristic Measure 

Median age, years 27 (24–31) 

Median gestation age, weeks 35 (33–36) 

District of residence, n (%) Kampala 

Wakiso 

Mukono 

Butamabala 

Mpigi 

Gomba 

128 (59.5) 

69 (32.0) 

11 (5.12) 

3 (1.4) 

3 (1.4) 

1 (0.5) 

Parity, n (%) Nulliparous 

Para 2–4 

Para ≥ 5 

25 (11.6) 

187 (87.0) 

3 (1.4) 

Gravida, n (%) Primigravida 

Gravida 2–4 

Gravida ≥ 5 

25 (11.6) 

180 (83.7) 

10 (4.7) 

Ethnicity, n (%) Baganda 

Nilotes 

Eastern Bantu 

Western Bantu 

Others 

64 (29.8) 

30 (13.9) 

32 (14.9) 

74 (34.4) 

15 (7.0) 

Gestational age, n (%) 20–27 

28–34 

≥ 35 

1 (0.5) 

94 (43.7) 

116 (55.8) 

Age, n (%) ≤ 19 

20–24 

25–29 

30–34 

≥ 35 

6 (2.8) 

58 (27.0) 

88 (40.9) 

15 (7.0) 

48 (22.3) 

a  

i  

(  

o  

(

P

K

 

b  

h  

a

T  

 

t  
Where N was the sample size of 385 calculated 

Population size in 3 months of the study was given by 162 ×3 = 486

The sample size was then estimated at 215 after scaling down. 

tudy procedure 

Consecutive sampling was used to select obstetric emergencies that

rrived at KNRH by ambulance, met the inclusion criteria, and con-

ented to take part in the study. 

Study participants were recruited on arrival at KNRH based on the

nclusion criteria. The principal investigator and trained research assis-

ants then obtained consent from the study participants. The study par-

icipants were mothers arriving by ambulance with an obstetric emer-

ency, however, because of the critical status in which some arrived,

he mother had to be resuscitated by the admitting clinician. In these

ases, the attendant (an individual above 18 years looking after a given

atient) then consented on behalf of the mother to get information

bout the transfer process in the ambulance. The second research as-

istant would then get consent from the ambulance driver and use the

retested questionnaire (Supplementary file 1). The ambulance driver

rovided information about the transfer process. The questionnaire was

lso completed by getting more information from the referral note and

mbulance driver logbook. 

ata quality assurance 

Prospective quality assurance (Q/A) was performed by training re-

earch assistants and rehearsal of the tasks including objectives and pro-

edure of the study, how to use the data collection tool, consent process,

ata storage, and role-play before beginning data collection. The ques-

ionnaire was pretested before beginning the study on 5% of the sample

ize using an external population. Questionnaires were checked for com-

leteness and correctness. Weekly meetings were conducted to review

he challenges, performance, and progress. Concurrent Q/A was con-

ucted when data was entered into Epidata (version 4.2) software by

wo entrants and the Epidata form was designed with in-built checks

must enter). Data was also cleaned before being exported to Stata 14.0

or analysis. The data extraction process was done by two independent

esearchers who are emergency medical personnel with experience in

ealing with obstetric emergencies. In case of any inconsistences, the

riginal data collection form was sought for clarification. 

ata analysis 

As a retrospective quality assurance, quantitative data were ana-

yzed using Stata (version 14) software. Descriptive characteristics were

resented using frequencies and percentages or proportions in tables,

raphs, and charts. Numerical data were summarized using means and

tandard deviations for normally distributed continuous data or medians

nd interquartile ranges for continuous but skewed variables. 

esults 

tudy enrollment 

From December 2021 to January 2022 three hundred and eighty

380) women with emergencies arrived at KNRH by ambulance. One

undred and sixty-five (165) were excluded due to different reasons.

wo hundred and fifteen (215) women with obstetric emergencies met

he inclusion criteria and consented to participate in the study as de-

cribed below (see Fig. 1 ). 

aseline characteristics 

Of the 215 patients who were enrolled in the study, the median age

as 27 (24–31) years with 40.9% of the participants being between the
185 
ges of 25–29 ( Table 1 ). The number of obstetric emergencies represent-

ng the median age was 116 (55.9%). The median gestational age was 35

33–36) weeks with 55.8% being ≥ 35 weeks pregnant. The number of

bstetrics emergencies representing the median gestation age was 117

54.4%). 

revalence of different obstetric emergencies that arrive by ambulance at 

NRH 

The prevalence of different obstetric emergencies that arrive by am-

ulance to KNRH was as follows. The biggest reasons for referral were

ypertensive disorders (34.9%), followed by obstructed labor (26.5%),

nd thirdly, hemorrhage (20.9%) as shown in Fig. 2 . 

ransfer process of obstetric emergencies that arrive by ambulance to KNRH

The median total patient transport time taken for the transfer of pa-

ients with obstetric emergencies was 50 min, with mm moo the refer-
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Fig. 2. Prevalence of different obstetric emergencies that arrived by ambulance at KNRH. 
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Table 2 

Characteristics of the ambulance transfer process of obstetric emergencies 

to KNRH. 

Characteristic Measure 

Median Total response time, minutes 50 (35–67) 

Median transfer time, minutes 40 (25–45) 

Median Activation time, minutes 20 (0–25) 

Median distance, kilometres 9 [7–13] 

Health facility, n (%) Government 

Non-government 

191 (88.8) 

24 (11.2) 

Number of vital taken, n (%) 0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

162 (75.4) 

28 (13.0) 

11 (5.1) 

12 (5.6) 

2 (0.9) 

Distance travelled by 

ambulance, n (%) 

< 7 km 

7–13 km 

> 13 km 

49 (22.8) 

120 (55.8) 

46 (21.4) 

Total response time, n (%) < 35 min 

35–67 min 

> 67 min 

48 (22.3) 

114 (53.0) 

53 (24.7) 

Referral form, n (%) Present 

Absent 

95 (44.2) 

120 (55.8) 

Staff on board, n (%) Present 

Absent 

111 (51.6) 

104 (48.4) 

Ambulance ownership, n (%) Government 

Non-government 

158 (73.5) 

57 (26.5) 

Ambulance activation, n (%) Phone call to the 

driver 

Call center 

At the facility 

133 (61.9) 

15 (6.9) 

67 (31.2) 

Cadre of staff, n (%) No staff

Doctor 

Nurse 

EMT 

Unspecified 

104 (48.3) 

2 (0.9) 

95 (44.2) 

13 (6.1) 

1 (0.5) 
als being in the range of 35–67 mInutes (53%) even though the median

istance travelled was 9 km with most ambulances travelling 7–13 km,

55.8%) from the referring facility to KNRH (See Table 2 ). 

Activation time refers to the period from receipt of a call to the ar-

ival of the Ambulance at the referring facility. 

Transfer time refers to the time from the arrival of the ambulance to

he referring facility where the patient is loaded to the time the ambu-

ance arrives at KNRH. 

Total response time refers to the sum of the activation and transfer

ime. 

escription of ambulance and activation process 

The study showed that the majority of government facilities acti-

ated the ambulances by a phone call to the driver (68.6%) compared

o the non-government facilities which hadmm moof the ambulances

arked at the facility (91.7%). 

mbulance transfer time and distance traveled 

The study showed that most ambulances took a total response time of

ewer than 35 min. The majority of these were ambulances parked at the

ending/referral facility (61.2%). Majority of the ambulances recording

he shortest transfer times were ambulances from non-government fa-

ilities (75%). 

istance travelled 

Majority of government ambulances (60.2%) traveled between 7 and

3 km to reach KNRH while the majority of non-government ambu-

ances (45.8%) traveled more than 13 km. 
186 
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Fig. 3. Number of vitals taken by different cadres. 
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mbulance medical care 

The majority of government ambulances (63.3%) did not have med-

cal staff on board compared to 

93% of the non-government which had staff on board. 

The study revealed that 27.9% of government ambulances had

urses as medical escorts compared to non-government ambulances

hich had 89.4% with a nurse as a medical escort. 

The Majority of ambulances (92.3%) that had Emergency Medical

echnician (EMT) staff on board had three different types of vital signs

aken compared to the ones which had nurses on board that had a ma-

ority (60%) without any vital signs taken (see Fig. 3 ). 

iscussion 

This study set out with the aim of describing the transfer process of

atients with obstetric emergencies arriving by ambulance to Kawempe

ational Referral Hospital. 

Our study showed that the majority of obstetric emergencies were

ransferred to KNRH by government-owned compared to the non-

overnment-owned ambulances. Surprisingly, there was no uniform ap-

roach or standards followed by both types of ambulances despite recent

dvancements in the provision of emergency care including the launch

f the EMS policy. This finding corroborates the findings of Ningwa and

olleagues in 2018 [5] which showed that Uganda had a poor referral

oordination at both national and sub-national levels. 

Our study showed that pregnant women with parity between two

nd four were most likely to get an obstetric emergency from lower-

evel facilities requiring specialized intervention. This finding does not

atch the findings of a study done at Mulago hospital by Kaye et al. look-

ng at maternal mortality and associated near-misses among emergency

ntrapartum obstetric referrals in Mulago hospital showed that the ma-

ority of patients referred were primigravid patients [7] . However, this

nding is similar to that of a study done in Nigeria looking at obstetric

mergencies in rural hospitals by Ntoimo and friends showed that the

ajority were multiparous (parity 2–4) [8] . Another study done in In-

ia that looked at the obstetric emergencies at a rural hospital done by

atherin and colleagues showed that the mean maternal age was 30 ± 2

ears with the parity ranging from zero to four with mean of one [9] . 

Our study found that the majority of patients were referred because

f hypertensive disorders (34.9%), obstructed labor (26.5%), and hem-
187 
rrhage (20.9%). This is in line with a similar study done at Mulago

ospital by Kaye et al. [7] , which had similar reasons for referral. A sys-

ematic review done by Musarandega and colleagues showed that the

eading cause of maternal mortality in sub-Saharan Africa was hemor-

hage, followed by hypertensive disorders [10] . This finding is in agree-

ent with another study conducted in Ethiopia by Menbeu and friends

ooking at the epidemiology of patients utilizing ambulances in Addis

baba, which reported that obstetric emergencies were transferred be-

ween facilities using ambulances, with prolonged labor being the most

ommon reason for referral [11] . Uganda is ranked among the top coun-

ries which contribute to the maternal and newborn mortality rate in the

orld [12] . Obstetric complications such as sepsis, hemorrhage, hyper-

ensive disorders, and obstructed labor are the major causes of mater-

al mortality. Particularly central to this problem is the current health

orker gap, especially among midwives at community-level health cen-

ers, to deliver a range of life-saving interventions [13] . This could ex-

lain why this study showed that low-level facilities referred patients

ainly for hemorrhage, obstructed labor, and hypertensive disorders

here is a notable gap in the management of these conditions at lower-

evel facilities. 

It is encouraging to compare challenges in the transfer process for

bstetric emergencies by an ambulance arriving at KNRH from lower-

evel facilities which our study identified with finds of other prior studies

onducted in Ghana on emergency obstetric cases in primary health fa-

ilities [14] and in Ethiopia [15] . The major challenges identified in this

tudy included long transfer times, lack of appropriate medical escort

ith poor monitoring during transit, and different standards in ambu-

ance activation criteria. Timely access to specialized care for women

ith obstetric complications is recognized as being essential to reduc-

ng maternal mortality [16] . Ensuring that an effective referral system

s in place to help achieve timely access to specialized care fits within

he framework of the minimal initial services package for reproductive

ealth [17] . 

The Government of Uganda, through the department of EMS, has es-

ablished regional call centers where a government ambulance can be

ispatched to respond to an emergency. However, this study has shown

hat the government facilities preferred to activate the government am-

ulances by directly calling the driver’s phone instead of the call center.

lso, none of the non-government facilities activated any ambulance

hrough the call center. Similar findings were found in a study done in

enya which showed that health facilities preferred to call the driver’s
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Fig. 4. A sample referral form designed for patient re- 

ferrals to KNRH. 
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obile phone to activate ambulances compared to the existing call cen-

er system [18] . 

The study showed that the median total response time taken for the

ransfer of patients with obstetric emergencies was 50 min, with most

f the referrals being in the range of 35 to 67 min. The response time for

mbulances is an important quality of ambulance care for time-sensitive

mergency conditions. Despite our study not measuring the average time

aken for an ambulance to reach a scene from dispatch, a similar study

one in Ethiopia by, Menbeu et al. [11] showed that ambulances gener-

lly spend more than nine minutes to reach a scene. However, research

as shown that in trauma patients the mortality risk for patients with an

mbulance response time of more than five minutes is three times higher

han those of less than five minutes [19] . The estimated effect of a one-

inute reduction in response time shows improved odds of survival by

4% [20] . 

Our study also showed that ambulances parked at the facility took

he shortest transfer time, followed by those that are activated through

he call center. Worldwide, there is no consensus on what the minimum

ransfer time should be for patients in an ambulance. Even though the
188 
HO Emergency care framework includes transport and transfer of pa-

ients, it does not state how long this transportation should take. There

s limited available data as well as guidelines on transfer time. A com-

on benchmark response time in high-income settings has been rec-

mmended to be less than eight minutes in trauma patients [21] . This

an be related to our study because of the lack of sufficient evidence on

pecific ambulance responses for the different patient groups. 

Our study also showed that there were different cadres of staff on

oard for both types of ambulances. Also, the number of vital signs taken

iffered depending on which cadre of staff was on board the ambulance.

t is important to note that EMT-supported ambulances which are di-

ectly supervised by the Ministry of Health, had the greatest number of

ital signs taken. Could this be because the EMT staff are on ambulances

ith equipment or because they are better trained in prehospital care

nd therefore appreciate the importance of taking vital signs of patients

ven when in the ambulance? Transporting patients during emergency

ransfers in ambulances helps to ensure continuity of care as emergency

edical technicians can monitor and provide necessary first aid to help

tabilize patients’ conditions before they arrive at the referred facilities.
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trength and limitations of the study 

trengths 

• The first study in Uganda to document the transfer process within

the ambulance. 

• Large sample size 

• The study design allowed the collection of multiple variables. 

• Information from multiple centres referring to KNRH. 

imitations 

There was inadequate data from the referring facility in the referral

ote. Data on specific interventions done from the referral facility, delay

n deciding to transfer the patient, the quality of care, and the level of

kill of the referring clinicians were not collected. This data could po-

entially affect the patient’s emergent condition. Additionally, the study

nly focused on the receiver end of the referral system and to have a

omprehensive view of the challenges of the entire system it will be

rudent to involve referring facilities. 

This study was carried out at a single facility in Uganda. Therefore,

here is need to look at other specialised facilities around the country

o get more comprehensive data. There was a potential for information

ias due to recall and self-reported review of the ambulance transfer

rocess, limited data from the mother such as antenatal history, and

bstetric history. 

Information from self-reports was verified with observation and vi-

ual confirmation by research assistants to reduce information bias. 

onclusion 

This study offers an introduction to ambulance transfers which is

 critical component of EMS systems in Uganda There is limited re-

earch in the area of emergency medical services but this study raises

mportant clinical, operational, and public health questions based on

ow this transportation occurs. The questions raised about this process

rom this study create an opportunity to benchmark developing systems

hat will improve ambulance services for all emergencies. The transfer

rocess of patients with obstetric emergencies does not have standards

nd lacks protocols. The ambulance call center was not utilized by non-

overnment facilities. There was generally poor monitoring and docu-

entation of vital signs for patients transported by ambulance. EMT-

upported ambulances, which are directly supervised by the Ministry of

ealth, had better monitoring and documentation of vital signs for pa-

ients. Therefore, this study creates an opportunity to benchmark devel-

ping systems that will improve ambulance services for all emergencies.

ecommendations 

1. There is a need for the Ministry of Health to develop an integrated

functional system for all ambulances with standards to streamline

the referral process, especially regarding activation, response time,

staffing, and medical care while in transit. 

2. The Uganda clinical guidelines should be updated by ministry of

health to cater for an ambulance obstetric referral protocol to ensure

adequate medical care while in the ambulance. 

3. There should be follow up studies to identify the outcomes in pa-

tients with obstetric emergencies that arrive by ambulance to tertiary

hospitals. This will help in assessing the impact of ambulance trans-

fer on perinatal morbidity and mortality. Studies should be done to

determine the reasons for long response time and the outcomes of

different response times on the mother and the baby. 

thical considerations 

Ethical Approval was sought from School of Medicine Research and

thics Committee (SOMREC) of Makerere University. Permission to do
189 
he study was sought from the Makerere University Department of Anes-

hesia Critical care and Emergency medicine. Consent was obtained

rom caregivers of the mother, and the ambulance staff. Administra-

ive permission was sought from Kawempe National Referral Hospital
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n a safe place that was only accessible to the research team. The study

rotected the privacy of the patients by using unique identifiers in the

ocumentation and ensuring that the information collected was only

ccessible to the research team. 
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Results from this study will be shared with the Department of Anes-

hesia Critical Care and Emergency Medicine, and staff members at

he Department of Emergency Medical Services, Ministry of Health of

ganda. The results will also be included in the department’s annual re-

ort to the senior top management at the Ministry of Health of Uganda.

esults from this research study will also be shared with staff members

t the data collection site through an informal presentation. 
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